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Kr, RicKard iCleinJienat 
Deputy Attoi'ticy General 
'x'iic Doparvr.ent of Juotico 
VasMr.jton, D#C« 

Dear ViTm Kleindicnat, 

Ln the course of own investi.jations of the Kennedy assassination - ..v/o located 
and 6O0-:en to th.* ovniers of two aaitcur notion picturca of Lee Harvey Oevo-u iC-'-a 
.rested ii. ;;ew Ortcenn, La., on Aus».st 9, 1963. and have e^denco ®J »:l 
possibly in an offioisl capacity, also takinj picturca of this and the pic/.c^o -J,. 
precccdod it. In all cases, the i.’aUonal Archives reports it does not have t.'.c 

In tho first two cases I have been infonsed that the fila vac given to the Fnl, 
.which returned edited copies. I seek copies of all this filn, for vnich I enclose a 
I]XJ-11S fom end check. Also, all relevant respots except as notvd. 

One case involves one John l^artin, who voluntarily took his 
filn to the Kiiuieetolis office of the FBI. The National Archives iiJ-oras ce.±...ere en-.s 
no record in its.files of either this Jack Jiirtin or his filn. 

The second case involves the Boyle fanily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat end »n Jicft^ their 
friends the i-jitt Wilsons, of Portland, Oregon. One report of tnia le in Warren Co-^s.io- 
file CD6, page 444. Four othcra are CD30:6-9. None of these five reports says tne _ 
vaa civet to the FBI or returned. Therefore, 1 assume tnere are otner re?or.a, -ncl-^.j 
TcSIilt t the fil. .l»v.. I «..ld lU.. --.d ai report, cste.. 
those abovo listed* 

Also, various reports in my possession and official descriptions of the professlo.^ 
TV fila (UBSO-TV aifl VWUTV) in the National Archives disclose that ^ ;* ‘ 
aiisting prints were irade and shown by rai. agents for 
establish^tha identity of a second man helping Oswald, one other tnan Charles J.* 
Jr *:ote of these pictures exist ii^ the National Archives. Steele con.iiaea .o -e t..e^ ^ 
cxistotce o^ this third man and the wrapper of the copy of the UDSU foota^a a. ~no ^a.-w.. 
I5MV« «;S it shows this person, which it does not. Again there is t.ne prosun?.ion o 
tS^^g^^too f«t of rxistc;co of still prints of this other =ra. I sce_x co^ca oi 

"port, ood «c... to .to tooditto »«»-•«. . 

T»-ri-slon 1 have WD3U permitted me to copy the footage returned to tne-, Jo..^— . *•» * 
Ttoto^r.^J; 17 prtot.. Ito cortoto. .toto to tor. odtoto,! t.d. tootop. 
two different occaaionot rocorde I bevo* 

The charges here will oxceod the mii^um*. If you will inf on. me of tho extra chari;e, 
I will send a check. ^ , r? 
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